Projects organized from west to east. Project details may change due to weather or other factors.

Central campus projects

Babolch Hall addition
- May - August 2022
- Broad Farm Place northbound.
- Detour via Bottomley or Observatory Dr. westbound.
- Detour via University Ave. and Johnson St.

Agricultural & Natural Resources Projects
- May - October 2022
- Detour via Highland Ave. to avoid congestion.
- Detour through Lot 11 or Lot 9 for follow-up signage.

Biology Construction & Veterinary Medicine addition
- June - August 2022
- Detour via Highland Ave.

Central campus projects (cont.)

CDSS Physical Plant Division & Biogas Psychology Innovation
- Closed: Orchard St., between University Ave. and Johnson St.
- Detour via Broad Farm Place.

Educational Science Utility Project
- May - August 2022
- Closed: Section of Wall St. between Johnson St. and Hilb.

Environmental Science Utility Project
- May - August 2022
- Closed: Eastern sidewalk of Wall St. between Johnson St. and Hilb.
- Detour via Madison Ave.
- Use Willy's Creek Bridge to access Vet Diagnostic Lab.

East campus projects

Observatory Drive construction
- Late summer 2022
- Closed: Westbound construction site.
- Westbound traffic: detour via Highland Ave.
- Northbound traffic: detour via Madison Ave.

Recon-Lake Utility Project
- Spring 2022
- Closed: Section of University Ave. between Observatory Dr. and Observatory Dr.
- Detour via Observatory Dr. northbound.

Reconstruct Lake Utility Project
- Late summer 2022
- Detour via Memorial Union, N. Park St.
- Access to Memorial Union via N. Park St.

Environmental Health & Safety Utility Project
- Summer 2022 - 2023
- Detours for progress on the Student Union until fall 2022.

Future construction

West campus projects

University Ave. & University Bay Dr. construction
- May 2022 - 2023
- Closed: Westbound traffic between Campus Dr. & Highland Blvd. Traffic lanes are reduced for some in both directions. Vehicles may detour via Highland Ave.
- Detour through Lot 19 or Lot 6 for follow-up signage.

Electrical distribution project
- May - September 2022
- Detour via Highland Ave.

Central Health Sciences
- May - June 2022
- Detour through Lot 19 or Lot 6 for follow-up signage.

Biology Construction & Veterinary Medicine addition
- June - August 2022
- Detour via Highland Ave.
- Use Willy's Creek Bridge to access Vet Diagnostic Lab.

Central campus projects

Babolch Hall addition
- June - August 2022
- Broad Farm Place northbound.
- Detour via Bottomley or Observatory Dr. westbound.
- Detour via University Ave. and Johnson St.

Agricultural & Natural Resources Projects
- May - October 2022
- Detour via Highland Ave. to avoid congestion.
- Detour through Lot 11 or Lot 9 for follow-up signage.

Biology Construction & Veterinary Medicine addition
- June - August 2022
- Detour via Highland Ave.
Pedestrian impacts

Current impacts

(A) Pedestrian routes on west University Avenue/University Bay Drive impacted by City of Madison construction projects. For details and detour maps, see mymetrobus.com.

(B) Laboratory Path near Willow Creek intermittently impacted by Badger函Ferme construction. Please follow signage on site.

(C) Pedestrian impacts around Natatorium/Bakke and Veterinary Medicine Addition construction sites. Please follow signage on site.

Transit impacts

Current impacts

Route 6 detours from Lendrum Drive through the end of August. For a detour map, see mymetrobus.com.

(B) Southbound lane of Walnut Street closed between Willow Creek/Colwood Drive and Walnut Street. The Elm Drive shuttle stop will not be available.

Vehicle traffic impacts

Current impacts

(C) Lendrum Dr. closed between Emmett St. & Colwood Dr.

(D) Emmett St. closed between Lendrum Dr. & Colwood Dr. Access via Diagnostic Lab on Willow Creek Bridge.

(E) Southbound of Willow St. closed between Willow St. & Observatory Dr. in both lanes of Willow St. Closed path of traffic moved.

(F) Bike route open.

(G) Recommended route.

(H) Temporary bus stop.

(I) Closed bus stop.

(J) Current project.

(K) Upcoming project.
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(Please use caution.

Current impacts

(A) Bicycle impacts around Natatorium/Bakke and Veterinary Medicine Addition construction sites. Please follow signage on site.
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Inset 2 | Central Campus Closures & Recommended Routes

Updated August 9, 2022

Pedestrian impacts

- 1) Southern sidewalk on Observatory Dr. is closed between Charter St. and Lot 10 (behind Hiram Smith Annex).
- 2) Northern sidewalk of Observatory Dr. is closed between Charter St. and Lot 10 (behind Hiram Smith Annex).
- 3) Southern sidewalk of Observatory Dr. is closed between Charter St. and Lot 10 (behind Hiram Smith Annex).

Bicycle impacts

- 1) On Charter St. between University Ave. and Johnson St., the north sidewalk is closed.

Transit impacts

- 1) Metra Transit route 4 detours. Stops on Mills St., Johnson St., and University Ave. are closed.
- 2) Lot 22 park and ride shuttle stop in front of Van Hise Hall permanently relocated to Metra Transit stop 58 on University Ave. at Chielens (VIS).

Vehicle traffic impacts

- 1) Lot 18 and east side of Lot 10 closed and summer 2022. Access Lot 18 via temporary driveway east of South Physics. Two-way traffic allowed on Babcock Dr. between Lots 18 & 19 and south of Lot 10.
- 2) Northern sidewalk of Observatory Dr. is closed between Charter St. and south of Lot 10.
- 3) Southern sidewalk of Observatory Dr. is closed between Charter St. and south of Lot 10.
- 4) Babcock Hall is closed permanently as temporary driveway east of South Physics. Two-way traffic allowed on Babcock Dr. between Lots 18 & 19 and south of Lot 10.
- 5) Lot 10 closed permanently.
- 6) Lot 11 closed. Vehicles may access Lot 11 from Park St.
- 7) Northern edge of University Ave. between University Ave. and Martin Luther King Jr. Dr. is closed.
- 8) Northern edge of University Ave. between University Ave. and Martin Luther King Jr. Dr. is closed.
- 9) Northern edge of University Ave. between University Ave. and Martin Luther King Jr. Dr. is closed.

Area / route closure

- 1) Pedestrian route open
- 2) Bicycle route open
- 3) Recommended route
- 4) Temporary bus stop
- 5) Closed bus stop
- 6) Current project
- 7) Upcoming project

Note: Map credit: University of Wisconsin–Madison Land Surveying, Planning, and Mapping Services
Inset 3 | East Campus Closures and Recommended Routes

Updated August 9, 2022

Pedestrian impacts

Current impacts

North (Lot 47) and south (Lot 46) entrances to the Bascom Hill Garage. Detour using parkade north of the Barndoor.

Eastbound lane of Observatory Dr. closed between Charter St. and Johnson St. Detours using Milwaukee Ave.

Southernmost lane of Johnson St. closed between Park St. & Sellery Hall. Detour via Marsh Park and University Ave.

Bicycle impacts

Northern lane of University Ave. closed between University Ave. & Charter St. Detour using northeastern sidewalk along University Ave.

Eastern Park St. sidewalk closed between Charter St. & Johnson St.

Southbound on corner of W. Johnson St. & Park St. Detour via western sidewalk of Park St. and southern sidewalk of Dayton St.

Eastern sidewalk of Charter St. closed between Charter St. & Mills St.

Northern lane of University Ave. closed between University Ave. and Van Vleck Hall. Detour using paths north of Van Vleck or crossings between University Ave. & Charter St.

University Ave. sidewalk closed between University Ave./Charter St. intersection & Mills St.

No direct pedestrian access from Botany Gardens to Birge Hall and west of Sterling Hall.

Birge and Van Vleck Halls. Detour using paths north of Van Vleck or crossings between University Ave. & Charter St.

No thru traffic on Lathrop Dr. Detour via Observatory Dr.

Madison Metro transit route 13 serving Mills St. detours.

Madison Metro transit route 4 detours. Stops on Mills St., Johnson St., and University Ave. are closed.

Madison Metro transit routes 11, 38, 44, 80, and 84 detour. Stops on University Ave., and Van Vleck Hall are closed.

Metro stop #455 in front of Sellery Hall relocated west of Park St.

Visit mymetrobus.com for details and maps.

Transit impacts

Current impacts

North (Lot 47) and south (Lot 46) entrances to the Bascom Hill Garage. Detour using parkade north of the Barndoor.

Eastbound lane of Observatory Dr. closed between Charter St. and Johnson St. Detours using Milwaukee Ave.

Southernmost lane of Johnson St. closed between Park St. & Sellery Hall. Detour via Marsh Park and University Ave.

Bicycle impacts

Northern lane of University Ave. closed between University Ave. & Charter St. Detour using northeastern sidewalk along University Ave.

Eastern Park St. sidewalk closed between Charter St. & Johnson St.

Southbound on corner of W. Johnson St. & Park St. Detour via western sidewalk of Park St. and southern sidewalk of Dayton St.

Eastern sidewalk of Charter St. closed between Charter St. & Mills St.

Northern lane of University Ave. closed between University Ave. and Van Vleck Hall. Detour using paths north of Van Vleck or crossings between University Ave. & Charter St.

University Ave. sidewalk closed between University Ave./Charter St. intersection & Mills St.

No direct pedestrian access from Botany Gardens to Birge Hall and west of Sterling Hall.

Birge and Van Vleck Halls. Detour using paths north of Van Vleck or crossings between University Ave. & Charter St.

No thru traffic on Lathrop Dr. Detour via Observatory Dr.

Madison Metro transit route 13 serving Mills St. detours.

Madison Metro transit route 4 detours. Stops on Mills St., Johnson St., and University Ave. are closed.

Madison Metro transit routes 11, 38, 44, 80, and 84 detour. Stops on University Ave., and Van Vleck Hall are closed.

Metro stop #455 in front of Sellery Hall relocated west of Park St.

Visit mymetrobus.com for details and maps.

Vehicle traffic impacts

Current impacts

North (Lot 47) and south (Lot 46) entrances to the Bascom Hill Garage. Detour using parkade north of the Barndoor.

Eastbound lane of Observatory Dr. closed between Charter St. and Johnson St. Detours using Milwaukee Ave.

Southernmost lane of Johnson St. closed between Park St. & Sellery Hall. Detour via Marsh Park and University Ave.

Bicycle impacts

Northern lane of University Ave. closed between University Ave. & Charter St. Detour using northeastern sidewalk along University Ave.

Eastern Park St. sidewalk closed between Charter St. & Johnson St.

Southbound on corner of W. Johnson St. & Park St. Detour via western sidewalk of Park St. and southern sidewalk of Dayton St.

Eastern sidewalk of Charter St. closed between Charter St. & Mills St.

Northern lane of University Ave. closed between University Ave. and Van Vleck Hall. Detour using paths north of Van Vleck or crossings between University Ave. & Charter St.

University Ave. sidewalk closed between University Ave./Charter St. intersection & Mills St.

No direct pedestrian access from Botany Gardens to Birge Hall and west of Sterling Hall.

Birge and Van Vleck Halls. Detour using paths north of Van Vleck or crossings between University Ave. & Charter St.

No thru traffic on Lathrop Dr. Detour via Observatory Dr.

Madison Metro transit route 13 serving Mills St. detours.

Madison Metro transit route 4 detours. Stops on Mills St., Johnson St., and University Ave. are closed.

Madison Metro transit routes 11, 38, 44, 80, and 84 detour. Stops on University Ave., and Van Vleck Hall are closed.

Metro stop #455 in front of Sellery Hall relocated west of Park St.

Visit mymetrobus.com for details and maps.

Pedestrian impacts

Current impacts

North (Lot 47) and south (Lot 46) entrances to the Bascom Hill Garage. Detour using parkade north of the Barndoor.

Eastbound lane of Observatory Dr. closed between Charter St. and Johnson St. Detours using Milwaukee Ave.

Southernmost lane of Johnson St. closed between Park St. & Sellery Hall. Detour via Marsh Park and University Ave.
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Southbound on corner of W. Johnson St. & Park St. Detour via western sidewalk of Park St. and southern sidewalk of Dayton St.

Eastern sidewalk of Charter St. closed between Charter St. & Mills St.

Northern lane of University Ave. closed between University Ave. and Van Vleck Hall. Detour using paths north of Van Vleck or crossings between University Ave. & Charter St.

University Ave. sidewalk closed between University Ave./Charter St. intersection & Mills St.

No direct pedestrian access from Botany Gardens to Birge Hall and west of Sterling Hall.

Birge and Van Vleck Halls. Detour using paths north of Van Vleck or crossings between University Ave. & Charter St.

No thru traffic on Lathrop Dr. Detour via Observatory Dr.

Madison Metro transit route 13 serving Mills St. detours.

Madison Metro transit route 4 detours. Stops on Mills St., Johnson St., and University Ave. are closed.

Madison Metro transit routes 11, 38, 44, 80, and 84 detour. Stops on University Ave., and Van Vleck Hall are closed.

Metro stop #455 in front of Sellery Hall relocated west of Park St.

Visit mymetrobus.com for details and maps.

Transit impacts

Current impacts

North (Lot 47) and south (Lot 46) entrances to the Bascom Hill Garage. Detour using parkade north of the Barndoor.

Eastbound lane of Observatory Dr. closed between Charter St. and Johnson St. Detours using Milwaukee Ave.

Southernmost lane of Johnson St. closed between Park St. & Sellery Hall. Detour via Marsh Park and University Ave.

Bicycle impacts

Northern lane of University Ave. closed between University Ave. & Charter St. Detour using northeastern sidewalk along University Ave.

Eastern Park St. sidewalk closed between Charter St. & Johnson St.

Southbound on corner of W. Johnson St. & Park St. Detour via western sidewalk of Park St. and southern sidewalk of Dayton St.

Eastern sidewalk of Charter St. closed between Charter St. & Mills St.

Northern lane of University Ave. closed between University Ave. and Van Vleck Hall. Detour using paths north of Van Vleck or crossings between University Ave. & Charter St.

University Ave. sidewalk closed between University Ave./Charter St. intersection & Mills St.

No direct pedestrian access from Botany Gardens to Birge Hall and west of Sterling Hall.

Birge and Van Vleck Halls. Detour using paths north of Van Vleck or crossings between University Ave. & Charter St.

No thru traffic on Lathrop Dr. Detour via Observatory Dr.

Madison Metro transit route 13 serving Mills St. detours.

Madison Metro transit route 4 detours. Stops on Mills St., Johnson St., and University Ave. are closed.

Madison Metro transit routes 11, 38, 44, 80, and 84 detour. Stops on University Ave., and Van Vleck Hall are closed.

Metro stop #455 in front of Sellery Hall relocated west of Park St.

Visit mymetrobus.com for details and maps.